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High Grade French , German and English Novelties ,

Comprising CroponsBayudoro Cord3. Corded
Checks. Chevrons. Diagonal Novelties. Chovi-
otto Rayure. Poplins , Siberian Plaids. RotiRh
Scotch Plaids , Now London SuitinRH. Wew
Tailor Tweeds- Now Tailor Choviots. Now Tai-
lor

¬

Covertst Now Tailor Broadcloths
Now Fall similes , ini'Itulinsr the now reds , castors and cndct bines.

28 inch wool mixture1 :? and uhei-ks , very serviceable
fabrics , resemble high grade goods , special while they
last , 2c.)

40 inch new fall covert cloths , in all the new shades ,

special 50c.
40 inch new all wool Scotch cheviots , special GOc

well worth Sfic.
48 inch heavy novel'ty basket cloth , in pretty medium

and dark mixtures , only 75c.-

f
.

> 'J inch English Melton suitings , only 90c a yard ,

(I
worth

38 inch
125.

llich camel hair plaids , new red , blue , green
and brown shades , finest fabric in the city , for 50c-

.Kich

.

embroidered applique , embroidered bands ,

edges and spray effects'' .

Kich .jet passamentaries , in edge" , bands and orna-
mental

¬

designs.
Mohair and silk hand braided trimmings , in edges ,

bands and scroll designs , at 2Uc , L'oc , 35c , 40c , 50c and
75c a yard.-

"We

.

are special agents for these celebrated paper pat-
terns

¬

New patterns and publications now ready.

POPOCRATS IGNORE THE LAW

0cal to Stan Money Leads Btnto House

Patriots to an Extreme.-

BUTTERINE

.

IN STATE INSTITUTIONS

MNoiirl Mninifm'lor } Rltcii 1'rofi-
Tiinr

-

Or the > tliriiHkii COM ! >

tin * HooiKinilfiil MIIIIIIKOI'N of-
In( - Public fliiirltici.

LINCOLN , Sept. 17. ( Special ) The* "re-
formers"

¬

nt the stuto house who nro posing
ns money savers and farmers' friends , and
vho have had printed on their olllclnl sta-

tionery
¬

such mottoes us "Stand Up for Ne-

braska
¬

," "Stand Up for the Children of Ne-

braska
¬

, " and other equally hypocritical saj-
Ings

-
have boon detected practicing a decep-

tion
¬

that stTlkes directly at the pockets of
every farmer In Nebraska It Is no more
nor less than the feeding of oleomargarine
nnd buttcrlne to the hefplcss wards of the
8tatc. This Imitation butter , that was de-

clared
¬

confrnbanil by legislative enactment
In 1805 , Is being purchased of a packing fltm-
nt Kansas City , and the price paid runs
from ti& to 12 > cents per pound. Thus , In-

stead
¬

of patronizing the farmers , dairymen
nnd creameries of the state , the "money-
eavers" at the state house send the money
outsldo the stuto and pay a cheap price for
an imitation article.-

An
.

examination of the vouchers filed In-

ho( state auditor's ofllce shows that butter-
Ino

-
was purchased quite generally for the

elate Institutions last year and that It con-

tinues
¬

in favor up to the present date , al-

though
¬

there Is no record that any of the
Btato officials and pretended "friends of the
common people" use It themselves , or that'
they called for It to bo served In the special
cars when they were out on their numerous
junketing trips. The state Institutions that
nro being served exclusively with Imitation
butter at the present time are the Institute
for Kcoblo Minded Youth at Deatrlce , the
Asyfuni for Incurable Insane at Hastings ,

the Industrial Homo for Hovs at Kenrney-
nnd the Institute for the Ullnd at Nebraska
City , and It Is probable that all the other
Institutions nre getting the same kind of
butter , although the contracts do not seem
to 1)0 made directly with the Kansas City
manufacturer.

Cnu'l Ivli-'c.
The last consignment that has been

bought , so far as the books shou , was on
September 12 , when the stnte, paid for 1,000
pounds of "special solid" butterlno for the
Hastings asylum , tlr price being 10 cents
per pound It Is the natural presumption
that the "special solid" ls fed to tbu Hast-
ings

¬

Incurables because It la folly to feed
real butter to persons who never can be-

come
¬

Independent citizens and voters , that
the blind children at Nebraska City are
not expected to bp able to detect the fraud ,

even though the butterino bo colored pink ,

us Is required In some states , and that the
fecblo minded children at Beatrice are en-
titled

¬

to nothing better. It Is also said
that the youths who are kept at Kearney
nro served with the Imitation article in or-
der

¬

that they may better appreciate the
peed butter when they are released and sent
back to their homes Such would naturally
bo the excuses offered by the "reformers-
nnd "

! who are on the state
board

The damaging discovery of the state but-
tcrlno

-
contracts leads to the asking of

some very embarrassing questions regarding
Holcomb's friendship to the butfrlne man-
ufacturer

¬

*, three years ago and about the
visits that, have been made to several of
the big packing houses by fusion candi-
dates

¬

within the last month The question
also conio up as to how Voyntor , an-

oQlcer of the State Dairy men's associa-
tion

¬

, can run for nn otllco on a butterlno-
platform. . U may bo tnUen for granted ,
now- , that the plank In the popocratlc plat-
form

¬

calling for state control of the stoc ! :

yards and packing houses means that the
reformers have dreams of a future condi ¬

tion of state affairs when under their "good-
management" the packing houses can be
operated by penitentiary labor and butter ¬

lno can be manufactured on such a grand
scale that all the spotted cows will be
driven out of the butter business within
the sta'e-

.I'ortcr'H
.

inu-i'lnl: Inuratltudo.-
In

.

connection with this scheme of the
state house reformers to save money nt the
expense of the farmers and butter makers
of the state mention can be made of tha
Ingratitude shown by Secretary Porter. The
stnto officer from Merrlck county Is trying
to secure a re-election on account of his
record In the oHlce and In attempting the Im-

possible
¬

* feat of "fooling nil of the people all
the time" ho publishes a long list of fees
he has collected. Along with this campaign
compilation ho finds It necessary to certify
that ho has obeyed the law and turned nil
the money collected Into the state treasury.
The fees ho refers to came In because of the
largo number of articles of Incorporation
that have been filed and during the last
twenty months the new creameries Incorpo-
rated

¬

have exceeded In number any other
branch of business. And yet , with so much
of his office icvcnue and campaign thunder
being paid In by the creamery men , Secre-
tary

¬

Porter Is on record as favoring state
contracts with Missouri butterlno manufac-
turers

¬

HP In company with other members
of the state board have Issued "standing-
permits" to the Institutions to buy imitation
butter In place of the real article and the
notation of these permits Is made on the
vouchers by the clerks before they are
audited by the members of the board.

There nro 155 creameries In the state of
Nebraska , with a total investment of $500-
000

, -
, nnd besides theje factories every farmer

In the state Is directly Interested In the
butter business. Hut these Interests receive
no recognition from the sham reformers who
have "broughttite warrants to a rrmlum.-

iMillicr
. '

nun tin * Ill-union.
The weather man Is giving his btlghtest

and Lett goods for the Grand Army veter-
ans

¬

now to make up for the excess of mois-
ture

¬

the first few days of the reunion. The
attendance has been all that could bo do-

slred
-

yesterday and tod.iy nnd the programs
are full of things especially appreciated by
the boys of ' 61 Paul Vandervoort came
down from Omaha this morning and made
an address Prof J. F. Saylor , candidate
for state bupcrlntendent of public Instruc-
tion

¬

, .ilso made a good talk Tlio Sunday
piogram will bo a grand religious celebra-
tion

¬

In the Auditorium , with Chaplain Tate
of the Second Nebraska as principal
speaker. The muelc will be both sacred and
patriotic. It Is expected that Hagenow's
band will give an open air concert In the
afternoon

U W Held , one of Teddy Roosevelt's
Hough Illdcrs , Is visiting relatives In the
city Ho was a member of Troop G and
participated in the first battle at Santiago ,

where lie was wounded In the hip. Mr. Held
has only words of praise for Roosevelt
as a man and as a commander

Charles Weeks of the Second regiment
has been made commander of the Uni-

versity
¬

battalion and the organization will
bo completed next week.

Lincoln Ioinl > tri.
Omaha people at the hotels At the Lln-

dcll
-

Lon Levy H II Thompson , M. P-

.Server.
.

. At the Lincoln C. Allyn , T. W-

.Dodle
.

, A T Johnson
At tl'O iK-llce htatlon last night Jack Tin-

ley
-

died of delirium trcmens , aitcr a day
and night of Intense agony. Tlnley leaves
a wife and three small children.

The Jewish new year was celebrated last
night by ten Ices at their templf. Ilabb-
lrincscbrelbcr of Cincinnati conducted the
services and during ; the evening made a
short address on "The Eternal Mysteries. "

The first of a series of ontertalnments i

was given nt the nx mi of the Lincoln Husl-
lies ** college last night before a large and
eppreclativ audience The program was of-

u musical character and most of the num-
bers

¬

were given by the Lotus quartet Two
entertaining readings were given by Iloy-
Israel. .

Wesleyan university has the largest en-

rollmrnt
-

for the first five weeks that has
ever been experienced by the Institution 11
and new students are sMll arriving every-
day Thi fr-ulty has been strengthened by
the addition of several first-class Instructorsi

and the management feels that In the ee-

Ladies' Jacket
Ludios' Fall nntl Winter .Titckols In nil wool Korsov. l x front or tight

fitting half or full lined Intost military tilpuvo anil buttons , colors navy ,

gtccn , rnsto- , cadet and rod. PriC63 S7 fO $12

Ladies' Jacket-
in Kcrsoy , flojolo and Persian lamb cloth full lined with bust silk or-

or satin-latost tnodon. $12 tO S20I-

n Kersey , Plush , Persian Lamb Cloth or Bonele lined throughout
with satin or silk , plain stitched , braid or fur trimmed style , plain circular
or military , with circular llounco. Colors tan , military blue or black-
also a now line of Golf Capes-. PHCBS $3 tO $20
Lad IDS' fur capes and collarett js in a variety of furs at POGUl f PJC@-

SMisses' and Children's Jacket and Cloaks
Mls us Jackets in Kersey or rough material ) , in all now "hade1 ! , cut

from the lutes' model's trimmed with braid or fur children's long cloaks
in broadcloth , boucle or lamb's wool in all latest Dvnnr! CO in <MOcolorings and styles. rilGBS 3)0) TO vplfc

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' U.S. fine Linen C'imbric Ilanukerohicfs one-eight , onequar-

ter
¬

and one-haiflucli hems , worth 20 . StlfiClSJ ((2iC
Ladles' II. S. fine Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs , one-eighth , one- quar-

ter and onc-half inch hem-very
150 Indies' real seal Combination Pocket Books patent easy working

spring .ilasp frame. Ottly 50C BaCH
Ladies' Boston Shopping Bags , now assortment , special values , at

100. 1.25 , 1.50 S2.00 and 2.25 each

Wright Bust Form-
No laces or steel are used in its manufac-

ture.

¬

. It is lighter , comfortable and more
healthful than corse-

ts.Uasne

.

Wright

will be at our store several days , beginning
Monday , 19th iust. Ladies are invited to

call to inspect this important invention.

COB. FAJ&NAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS.

farmc'rlends"

lection of Dr. D. W C. Iluntlngton as
chancellor It has secured a man of broad
scholarship and sound Judgment as Its head.-

Dr
.

H. B Ward of University of Ne-
braska

¬

returned jcsterday from Chicago ,

where ho was detained by the serious Ill-

ness
¬

of his brother. Dr. Ward hus spent his
vacation ! u special work for the govern-
ment

¬

on the white fish grounds In Lake
IMe. Ho also attended the Phi Beta Kappa
convention at Saratoga as a delegate from
the University of Nebraska.

The church board of Grace. Methodist
church tendered a reception to its members
last night. Tl'o program consisted of musi-
cal

¬

numbers by the Wc loyun quartet and
Mrs O. M. Butler and addresses and re-
ports

¬

from the different departments of
church work. In his report of the Sunday
school work Superintendent L. O ,

Jones slated that they had the
largest school In the city , as shown
by the last quarterly report. In
Its average attendance of 353 pupils for each
Sunday. Rev. L. T. Guild reported that
during the year Just closed he had received
from probation and letters 183 new mem-
bers.

¬

. After the business was disposed of
all united In a social gooj time.

SHOOTS Mnnimoii I.N Tim HACK-

.IHtullH

.

of n .Murder Committed In-
AVowterii A 1irnMUn.

ALLIANCE , Neb. , Sept. 17 ( Special. )
Later developments In the KrnuserSylves-
tcr

-
homicide show that for several years

there has been bad blood between them
which had been the cause of several rows-
.Krauser

.

claimed a piece of hay ground ,

part of which was In dispute between a
sister of Sylvester's and Krauser. The
county eurveyor had run a line through It
which Sylvester did not acknowledge but
kept on cutting the haj upon the disputed
part , the value of which could not exceed
50. Krauser went down In the Held and
ordered Sylvester to abandon his cutting.
Hard words followed and resulted In Syl-
vester

¬

drawing his gun and running
Krnuser from the field. About eight hours
afterward and while Sylvester was building
a wire fence , Krauser came up near him and
with a Winchester rifle shot him In the
back , Killing him Instantly. This shoot-
Ing

-
was done without warning and at a tlmo

when S > lvcster was unarmed. The body
lay where It fell until today awaiting the
arrival of the coroner , who lives at Hush-
vllle.

-
. Four or five different people saw

the shooting.
The death of Sylvester leaves quite a

largo family orphans , their mother having
died not long since. Doth men were quite
well-to-do.

Short on School Ilooni ,

YORK , Neb , Sept. 17 ( Special ) A se-

rious
¬

problem confronts the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

In the way of securing seating ca-
pacity

¬

sufficient to accommodate the in-

creased
¬

numb . of school attendants. All
the graded schools and the High school arc
overcrowded. In the High school this year
there arc nearly 150 students and It has
been found necessary to increase the num-
ber of teachers In the city schools to eigh-
teen.

¬

. The crowded condition of the schools
Is directly duo to the steady increase In-

York'a population that has been going on
for the past jcar or so The other educa-
tional

¬

Institutions located at York also re-

port
¬

a gratifying Increase In the number
of students. York college opened this week
with an attendance of 25 per cent greater
than it has ever been before The Uraullno
school has students hero from all over
the northvtest nnd some from far eastern
states. There Is not a, suitable house to be
found In the city , and every available store-
room has been taken by now merchant *)

or artisans. H. Young of Omaha Is arrang-
ing

¬

to put In n largo line of notions at this
place in the near future

Seventh In > Vilv clltUtn.
VOIIK , Neb. Sept. 17. ( Special. ) The

annual state camp meeting of the Seventh
Day adventlsts will be held at York , begin-
ning

¬

September 22 and lasting until Octo-

ber
¬

3 Prominent members of this de-

nomination
¬

will bo here from all parts of
the country Elder N I' . Nelson , presi-
dent

¬

of the Nebraska conference , will take
charge of the meeting , Among those who
will be present are Elder Luther Warren of
Chicago , Elder G. A. Irwln , president of
the general conference , N. W. Kauble of
Union College , and I. II. Morrison. Two

large tents will be erected at the fair-
grounds , where the meetings are to bo held ,

for the purpose of holding meetings , and
about 200 family tents will bo put up. A
large attendance Is anticipated-

.Politicill

.

I'oliitprn.
PALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 17 ( Special. )
Senator Allen and James Manahan , fusion

candidate for congress In the First dis-
trict

¬

, spoke In tho' court house Friday
night. A good crowd attended. The repub-
licans

¬

have Congressman McCleary of
Michigan and Hon. E. J. Burkctt booked for
speeches hero on Tuesday evening , Septem-
ber

¬

20.
FALLS CITY , Neb. . Sept. 17 ( Special. )
At a meeting of the fusion committee on

Friday A. J. Weaver was selected to Jill
the vacancy on the county ticket caused by
resignation of Warren Hutchlngs. Mr-
.Hutchlngs

.

was the silver republican nom-
inee

¬

for the legislature. Mr. Weaver Is a
silver republican.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special. )
The democratic float representative con-

vention
¬

has been called to meet In Pender-
on September 26. Cumlng county will bo
able to name the nominee , as this county
has a majority of all the votes of the con ¬

vention. However , It Is expected that they
will throw their votes to Guy Graves of-

Pender. . Cumlng county will have fourteen
delegates , Thurston five and Dakota seven.

ALLIANCE , NeD , Sept. 17. ( Special. )
The Phelan opera house was crowded to full
capacity last night to hear the sixth of the
Joint discussions by Norrls Brown , repub-
lican

¬

congressional candidate for the Sixth
district , and W. L. Greene , the present
populist Incumbent. Mr. Brown , according
to the terms of the agreement , had the
opening and closing speeches here and
Oreeno the naming of the chairman. For
this cositlon ho chose G. M. Sullivan of
this city. Mr. Brown , by reason of his
plain , straightforward statements and
frank nnd genial manner , had the favor of
the audience from the start. Ho quoted
facts and figures and Instead of being
answered In like manner elicited nothing
from Greene but equivocation and gusto.
Ho exposed the congressional record of
Greene nnd the fact that ho had voted
neither for nor against the four most Im-
portant

¬

bills of the last session , thus dem-
onstrating

¬

the fact that the Sixth district Is
practically unrepresented. The people were
shown how every prophesy and statement
made two years ago by Greene of what con-
ditions

¬

might bo expected in the event of
republican success had proven fallacies and
utterly wrong. When Mr. Brown started
his closlns speech of ten minutes he was
Interrupted so frecucntly by Oreeno that
the latter's own chairman was forced to
compel him to desist and It was plain that
the audience was disgusted with the lack
of decorum shown by their representative.
Box Butte county can safely be counted In
the republican column this fall.-

YOIIK
.

, Neb , Sept. 17. ( Special Tele-gram
-

) The populist , free silver repub ¬

licans and democrats of York county hod a
difficult time In putting up a county ticket
today. It took the triple alllanco the larger
part of the daj to agree on the candidates.
S. P. Mapps and J. A. Gilbert are the nom ¬

inees for representatives and R. V. Whltnah-
of Waco was nominated for county superin-
tendent.

¬

. W. L Klrkpatrlck refused the
nomination for county attorney nnd George
H France was named In his stead. Resolu-
tions

¬

of the usual character were passed re-
newing

¬

allegiance to free silver and the St.
Louis platform , denouncing the bond Issue ,
criticising the war tax , favoring the Initia-
tive

¬

and referendum for Nebraska , approv-
ing

¬

of the present state administration and
endorsing Allen and Stark

RANDOLPH. Neb. . Sept. 17 ( Special Tel-
fgram

-
) The republican representative con-

vention
¬

for the counties of Pierce and Cedar
was held here today. John E. Ballentyne of
Richmond was nominated by acclamation.-

H

.

* < * < * l tlon to Hearlniriitiil Hand.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 17 ( Special )

An Informal reception was tendered tbo Ne-
braska

¬

Second regimental band by Mrs
Charles Pratt and Mrs. Edward Baxter at
the home of tbo former last nlghst. The
hnusa was appropriately decorated for the
occasion. Flags and bunting were in pro ¬

fusion while a large motto which rend "WeiI
como Home" hung Above the door The
hoys wore their uniform * and everything
had a military appearance about U. Music
was rendered for the occasion and during
the evening luncheon was served. It was
quite a sociable affair and was greatly
appreciated by the band boys-

.Stilrlile

.

nt . .Itiiilntn.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. Pept 17 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) John Newell committed suicide this
morning just before daylight at bis son-

inlaw's
-

, John Saddler , where he had been
staying for a short time. Some time about
G o'clock Mrs. Saddler thought she heard
the report of n gun , but did not think nny-
thlng

-
about It , but when they got up they

missed Mr Newell and on searching for''
him found him In the buggy shed dead
He had gotten up in the night without
awakening the faintly , got a shotgun , n 12-

gau&e.
-

. nnd gone out to the buggy shed ,

about 125 feet from the hott'o. He
went Inside , sat down on the ground with
his back to the frame work of n disk
harrow , placed the breech of the gun In-

a piece of well curbing , bated his breast
by laying bnck his coat nnd fhlri held
the muzzle of the gun by lili right hand-
over hla heart and with a notched stlc's
111 his left hand deliberately ptersed
the trlRger , sending the charge Into hi ?
breast mtd he-nit , dying without a struggle j

A hole as made In his breast the size of
the barrel and the llcsh was quite badly |
powder burned. He was about GO '

years of ngc and In falling health and
had worried over his Inability to take cnro-

of three small chlldien. The coroner held
an Inquest nnd the Jury gave a verdict of
suicide while tempotarlly Insane

Nuin In "hni.i.-
BURWELL.

.

. Neb , Sept 17. ( Special )

At the republican representative convention
of this , the Port-ninth , district , held here
last night , T C. Cronln of Orceley county
vvns nominated on the fourth ballot

HASTINGS , Neb , Sept 17 ( Special )

The republicans of Adams county have sev-

eral
¬

good men to pick from In selecting a
man to lun for state senator Among those
who are being mentioned as being men who
would fitly and justly represent the repub-
lican

¬

party are. David Hart , William Low-

mnn
-

, Crrt Alexander , F J. Benedict , Gor-

don
¬

Cdgcrton and David M .McElhlnney
HASTINGS , Neb. Sept. 17 ( Special )

The republicans of Hastings and Adnms
county have made arrangements to open
the political campaign with a big jollifica-
tion

¬

In Hastings Saturday evening , Septem-
ber

¬

21. There will be prominent speakers
hcio from abroad and good music will be
furnished for the occasion. As the county
convention will bo held that day a big time
is anticipated for the evening-

.arr

.

v INiainfrom Dontli.
HASTINGS , Neb , Sept 17 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Mrs Fred Hlbbler and her 5-yenr-
old boy had a miraculous escape from
death tonight. They were In their buggy
going home when they attempted to cvoas
the B. & M main track nt
Denver avenue Just as the buggy was
on the center of the roadbed the gates
were lowered. This locked the buggy and
Its occupants on the track with the Bur-
lington

¬

Flyer , No. G , within 100 feet , com-
ing

¬

at n high speed Almost before Mrs
Hlbbler could move the engine struck the
rear wheels of the buggy and smashed the
vehicle In several hundred pieces , at the
same time tossing Mrs. Hlbbler and her son
several feet. They were picked up and af-

ter
¬

n careful examination It was found
that neither had sustained any serious dam ¬

age. The horse jumped the gate and ran
away. Parts of the buggy were found
nearly n block away from where the acci-

dent
¬

happened.

IONIH a Leu.
HASTINGS , Neb , Sept. 17. ( Special )

The news has just reached Hastings thnt
Dave Tnggart , a former Hastings boy btit
now at Salt Lake City , has Just been dis-

charged
¬

from a hospital , having had his
right leg cut off Just below the knee. Ho
holds the position of traveling passenger
and freight agent for the Utah short line
nnd was overseeing the loading of some
stock n couple of months ago when In some-
way he was pushed off the platform and
received a compound fracture of the ankle
which resulted In the loss of his leg-

.IllKli

.

School Work.
WEEPING WA1ER , Neb. Sept. 17-

.Speclnl.
.

( . ) The High school Is now well
commenced. The census of school children
in the district showed more than usual , but
the attendance of 350 to date is a slight' fall-

Ing
-

off.
The business men held n meeting last

night nnd resuscitated the old board of-

trade. . The object is to formulate plans for
Improving the town and bringing moie busi-
ness

¬

to the place. A mill Is t'alUed' of and
to open the stone qunrrles.

Home on
FALLS CITY , Neb , Sept 17 ( Special )

Emll Hlldeman and Will Hershey re-

turned
¬

home a few days ago on a furlough
of thli ty days. The boys are members of
the Third reclment band.

SYRACUSE , Neb. . Sept 17 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Alden Carpenter of Torrcj's Rough-
Riders Is homo from Pablo Beach , Fla. , on
sick furlough. Wajne Jones and Ed Friend
of Company C , Second 'leglment , are also
here.

AVIiInt Cliili ll
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special-)

During the past week Hastings whist play-
ers

¬

got together and reorganized their old
club. The new olficers elected for the en-
suing

¬

year are ns follows President , E-

C Webster ; vice president , George Pratt ,

treasurer , Alexander Plckens , sr. , corre-
sponding

¬

secretary , Dr. Frank Schaufel-
burger ; executive committee , John I'lckeus ,

Griff Evans and Samuel Mattock ,

Slcl. Ill the Thtr.l.
LINCOLN , Sept. 17. ( Speclnl Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A telegram vvns received by Gen-

eral Barry from the Third regiment today
In which the number of sick in the hospital
Is given as 133 and sick In quarters 107

There Is an Increase of sick In quarters nnd
several more will be sent to the hospital to-

day
¬

Sergeant Alva Nelson of Company L
died yesterday nnd the body will be sent to
his parents at Curtis , Neb

Jnll
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 17 ( Special Tel

cgram. ) Eight prisoners came very nearly
making their escape from tbo Adams county
jail today. They had succeeded In breaking
off a large piece of wnterplpe which they
used to make a hole In the floor and had
also commenced to dig beneath the foundat-
ions.

¬

. They were discovered In tlmo to
prevent an escape.

Winter Wlient.-
MEAD.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 17. ( Special. ) Hun-
dreds

¬

of acres of winter wheat are being
rowed In this vicinity , owing to the tine
condition of the soil , which has been thor-
oughly

¬

eoaked by the recent rains. Leo
Johnson , the Focal Implement dealer , says
ho can hardly supply the demand for press
drills , ns orders are far In advance of the
supply.

HniUlNl Conference.
OAKLAND , Neb . Sept 17 ( Special )

The general conference of the .Swedish Bap
list church of the United States will con-
vene nt the new Baptist church In this city
Monday , September 19 , and will remain In
session ono week. It Is estimated that a
least 400 will be here , among them some of
the leading Baptist preachers In the United
States.

Old Seltlrrx' rienle.U-
MERSON

.

Neb Sept 17Special( )

From 2,000 to 2,500 people attended the
old cottiers' picnic In Dlxon county yester-
day.

¬

. After dinner Mr. I'altaor , president ,

I

Approach Winter.
Now is the Time to Fortify Agnitist Cold Weather
Tlirppronphliiit Wliitor Will SurrlyITort I'roplo Who HtMe Thrnnt nnd-

llrniiplilnl Troiililoi Tri-iH mill I'nrc Tlirm M'lillp Thrjnro Curn-
lilo

-
, ami UitrltiK Thl * I'll *, nrulitt * Srnon l

Hrro It I * September The favorable sc.i-
on

-
for tlio trontinpiil of ontnrrli and nil

chronic dl * e.i e i of n. nlinllir: nit tire , which
so often result from neglected colds , li fustpacing IUMI.V Or. Hhepnrdlll trout all
patient * during the favorable season at n
Ilow fee. per month anil furnish all medi-
cine

¬

free
On nut trifle* with your health.
Catnrrh Is a dangerous anil ob tlnate

dl en e Now It the pioper time to get
l oiler , build up , strengthen the affectedparts ami be better prepared for tin- cold
and the changes of wcntliei lir. Shepnrd's
fee IM low enough to enable the gioatest
number to obtain relief Hy tnUInu advan-tage

¬

of thli offer now time and money can
be

<

}4 'I In * t-o-it of trcntiiKMit lij Dr-
.Sliipnril

.
(
<

flip nnj clironlt * nil.-
U

.
UK-ill or iniilndj IM at the rule

(X of tr. per imnHli. Tliln fee In-

lllltl
-

* N Illl IIICMlt < * llllM flllll tllf
9 countiint anil vrntc.irnl rnre of-
n nil itiitlcnln to a limit t-urc.

0+O+ O4O40+0*

Catarriif Stomach

A rir.Tx , corr.MAN Nin. .vrltcs "I cant toinplnln at all about myirogrcss since 1 beirnii tr'iitment vslth vouwas Kientlv doubled with dllllrult breiith-
"E . . ( ' . .

-
- ! Tvv4ii.il " IM' 4111 obstruction Intnv chest , preventing the full expansion of i

the lungs I also hud a bad entnrrh of tinstomach cnuslng painful dlK'sllon nnd lit ¬
tle or no appetite A Mingle month oftreatment has produced u wonderfulchange. I am practically well already. "

Prompt Results
The Home Treatment. ,

c1 n HiiiNnn. .H-NTATA , Nin.lvvrltrs. " treatment thiougli the mullfor bronchitis and cnt.inh of the bend haseffected a pet feet cuio In my case Kvory-
thltiK

-
vnli mnt me * was beneficial and mv

recoveiv was as rapid as I could have ox-pertcd -
oven with u pbvlilaii to visit modally 1 ot my hint ? trouble your AntisepticVnporlzei has pinved Inv uluable llv itsus- I breathed hoalliiRnpoii into tbothroat and bronchial tubes and deep Into

the limps 1 urn sure I would not bo nllvotoday without this medication '

Without Cost.-
To

.
any address free of eost , will be sent

Consultation HlnnkH and a haiiduomn book ,
etc , upon the above desuilbi'd diseases. If-

ou cannot call for free peisonal oxamlna-j
Ion , write for the Consultation Itlanks.

delivered the address of welcome , which
was followed by an address by Hon.-
J

.

J McCartney. Amusements of nil kinds
followed nnd n general hand shaking and
renewal of old acquaintance. The following
officers were elected for the corning year
Piesldcnt , Ben McCloor , vlco president ,

Charles Putumen , secretary John Schertz ,

treasurer , Johnathan Martin , historian , E.-

H.

.

. Wills.-

HIIJN

.

IntercM In Holler
HARVARD , Neb , Sept. 17 ( Special. )

Frank Johnson , from Crete , Neb , has
bought an Interest In the Harvard roller
mills and has taken charge of the milling
departmenv. Mr Johnson was for man }

K'nrs In the employ of the Whlto mill at-
Crete. . A light rain has been falling at
this pface today

IloriclnrM lit tliiniliolilt.H-
UMBOLDT

.

, Neb , Sept. 17 ( Special. )
The hardware store of E. P. Tinker was
broken Into Friday night by unknown par-
ties

¬

and goods consisting of gold rings ,

rrzors , knives and a revolver or two were
taken therefrom. The loss amounts to
about 15.

Cnrnerxtone I U > | HK-

.SYRACUSE.
.

. Neb. , Sept 17. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

) The cornerstone of the new Meth-
odist

¬

church vvas laid here this afternoon
with Imposing ceremonies. Rev Lake , the
pastor , was assisted by the presiding elder ,
the local clergy and many divines from
abroad.

Court In CumliiMT County.
WEST POINT , Neb , Sept. 17. ( Special. )
The regular term of the Cumlng county

district court , which was set for September
28 , has been postponed by Judge Evans
until November 0 , at the request of the
members of the bar of Cumlng county-

.fulls
.

Cflj Police .Imlfce.
FALLS CITY , Neb , Sept 17 ( Special. )

At a meeting of the city council n few-
nights ago Mayor Horncr appointed T. L.
Hall as police Judge fo fln the unexplred
term of Judge Leyda , who Is the republican
candidate for county attorney.

Pan nee Coinil ) Kulr.
PAWNEE , Neb , Sept 17 ( Special. )

Last evening closed the Pawnee county
fair and It was the best held here for
some time The exhibits were numerous
and fine in every case

llnlii In NelirnHKn.-
CULBERTSON

.
, Neb. , Sept. 17. ( Special )

A heavy rain fell In this vicinity last
night. The Republican river , which has
been dry all summer, Is now full , caused
by the recent rains-

.SWINDLED

.

BY A BOGUS BARON

HoncNt Cerinnn 1'eoplc Pl > eil for
liiic lij mi MleKeil THIeil

1'rc'leinler.-

YANKTON

.

, S. I) . . Sept 17 ( Special. )
Hidden under a flashing title and flic gulso-
of a German gentleman of rank and wealth
there came to this city about July IB last a
man representing himself to be ono Baron
Gustav von Ootfhardt , with residence at
Luzerne , Switzerland , nnd thiough business
transactions invelgfed himself Into the
graces of one of Yankton's most estimable
German families , and on August 1C maTlcd
the eldest daughter , and now there Is every
reason to believe that' he Is a thoroughbred
impostor of the highest rank. The German
family alluded to above Is that of Henry
Wagner , this city , and the storj of how the
alleged baron smoothly worked his game
and with what success Is as follows

Henry Wagner Is an old and much re-

spected
¬

citizen of German birth , and during
his residence here Is reputed as having
amassed a goodly sum of money About two
years ago Mr. Wagner received from a
Baron Gustav von Gottlmrdt n letter of In-

quiry
¬

as to the possibilities of establishing
a svock concern of some tori , upon an enor-
mous

¬

scale , In this section of tiio country.-
In

.

the fetter the baron elaborated upon hla
fabulous wealth his nobility and vast es-

tates
¬

In Svsltzerlat.il. It wuu his ambition
to acquire property In the western part of
the United States , and ho sought Mr Wng-
ne's advice , onil , If po's'1hi"' cooperat-
ion.

¬

. In answer to the letter Mr Wagner
dlbcouraged the baron , Informing him that
such nn Investment at that ) time , In his esti-
mation

¬

, would not he profitable The two
men corresponded further In regard to the
matter , but nothing came of It

Shortly after this Mr Wagner became In-

terested
¬

In a large brewing plant hero , and
after operating it for a time concluded to-

dlepote of It It was then that the thought
of t'he wealthy baron and his desire, lo In-

Throat and Lungs-
Direct Medication.

MRS 13MMA JIAOni : . OSKALOOSA.
lowu "All mj llfi 1 had suffered with
tlnoiit trouble always inking cold even
without exposure Wo were not u con ¬

I sumptive futility , having only throat din-
eu

-
I e. hut the famllv phvslclnn mild he wan

In time the trouble would KO to my-

"Uimlimllv I lost ground until tnv healthand vltnlltj became imieli utTtetci ! I hintIndlKdtlon , Hliiklnt ," spi-IN. pnrtlnl heartfailure and son- lungs A eoimh developed
wblrh prevented any resi , either dnv 01night 1 had all the lending * | HKH of lung
dlKcimi , Including emaciation , weakness ,
fi'vet swentH , ht'tnorrlmRe

'Home phvili nils were very kind In dolntc
nil tlirj loiiltl to tellevo me. but no mi'iis-
ur.'s

-
Hicmid to do ffond until 1 put tmselfupon the ipeelnl treatment of Oi Hheuiml ,

vvhl h tumblned Internal ir-medles forbuilding mi up , with 11 brcntliltiK-lli treat-
ment

¬

which earrled curative tnrdlrlnex In
Minor foim rtnwn Into my IIIIIKS , lirlnplni ?
them Into dliect eontnct with the dlseasf-
As far aH 1 can ludge. this tuatment 1ms
resulted In a pure for It Is now about font
.veaix since I llnlshed m *. toui x and I hnvo
bien Iniellent health ever since '

Catarrh of head and

Throat With Deafness.-
uiv

.
n w wiLi'ox. I'ASTonoF run

Mcdnthlit Kposeoi.il| ( 'hureh , Eluln , Neb ,
writes Ui Shrpnrd as follows , imilei date
of Aupust 10th , ISflX " 1 believe It Is In line
with tnv duty to mv fellow men to ie om
mend vour treatment for cntairh and deaf-
ness

¬
I will s.iv what merely I know frompersonal experience For u numbei of rears

I Hiiffered from n cntniilml disease In mv
head , rnr.i uiul throat. After public xpcnk-
liifr

-
or singing for u few minutes I would

become bourse with n feeling of fullneiis
and Irritation In the throat and bronchial
tulii'B My nostrils became stopped up ,

Riving n nasal tone to my voice and cnu -
IIIK continual headaches I hud not
br'nthed throiiKh the left nostril for two
jetirs Marked deafness came on with
other !-.mptomn until my henrlnK vvnserv
dull This vvns the worst ntlllctlon of nil

' After vsaltlni ; for some time to see vvh.xt
the result of Di SliPpard'H treatment has
been I can now state that It. .Is curative
Mv whole Hvstetn has been thoroughly rn-
Hlorcd

-
to good health nnd the local n-

tnrrhnl
-

svmptoms have been nvistered Th *
throat and nasal svmptoms haw disap-
peared

¬

and m > hearing Is excellent. "

Shepard Medical Institute ,

C. S. Nlint * Mil ) , M. I) . Coil llltlng-
nuil Noclii ( < * n. I'liyBli-liins.

ROOMS 111 , 312 & 313 NI5W YOUIC LITEI-
UT1 UMNO , OMAHA , NKH-

Otllce Hours 9 to 12 n m , 2 to 5 p m-

UvcnltiKi Wedtipfdnys and Saturdays
only 6 to 8 Sundays. 10 to 32.

vest in western enterprise came to mind ,

and ho thereupon wrote him , making a
proposition on the sale of the brewery. The
answer was slow In coming , and , In the
meantime , n company from BurcUa , S. I) . ,

purchased the brewing plant.
About July lii Baron Oustnv von Gottlmrdt-

airlvcd in Yankton and upon making him-
self

¬

linoHII to Mi. Wagner was Invited to
make the Wagner homo his place of enter-
tainment

¬

during his sojourn , which ho at
once took advantage of Great were the
tales ho told of his travels , his wealth and
noble descent Signed papers , scaled by
the German goveinment , to all appearances
genuine , were exhibited by him. As time
passed it became apparent that ho was In-

fatuated
¬

with the eldest daughter , Bertha ,
and ns a matter of course , her parents , being
much flattered by u proposal from a real
count , helm ; blinded by his misrepresentat-
ions.

¬

. Insisted that she accept him , although
bho strenuously objected , begged and en-

treated
¬

that she bo not compelled to marry
this man , for whom she bore not the least
affection. Hut at last she obeyed her parents'
wlhhes , the wedding day wivs set for Aueust1-
ft and preparations at once made , planning
after the marriage that the newly wedded
couple should go direct to Stuttgart ,

Luzcrne , Switzerland , where the baroness
would b ,. Installed as mistress of a magnifi-
cent

¬

mansion nnd estates , the mother of the
brldo to accompany them.

The uiarrlago took plocc ou the stated
day and the alleged Swiss nobleman , his
wife nnd mothcr-ln-law left Ynnkton for
tbo cast. A few days were spent nt Ni-

agara
¬

falls ; they then went to New York ,

from whence* they were to sail August 24-

to Switzerland. The mother and daughter
wcro ensconced In a fashionable hotel nnd
for two whole days he was a model hus-
band

¬

, devoted nnd lavish with money.
Then came the announcement from him that
he must tnko a two days' trip to Cleveland ,
O. , on a matter of business. From that city
ho wrote that It was necessary for him to-

go to Hot Springs , Ark. , upon business nnd
letters nnd telegrams wcn > received by the
unhappy bride from that place. Suddenly
these ceased and the baron has been heard
from no more. Mr. Wagner was made ac-

quainted
¬

with the facts and ho U now In
the eaBt , endeavoring to find a trace of the
man , It Is thought hero that the baron did
not rccplvo nn expected dowry with his
Yankton bride and this Is attributed as the
causa of desertion.

Two ( nt IIKflicll.-
MITCHKIL

.
, , S. I ) . , Sept. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) Two conventions wcro herd in
Mitchell today , ono by populists nnd the
other by democrats. Kach put up scparato
legislative nnd county tickets Puslon be-

tween
¬

the two conventions was not ap-
proached

¬

In any manner. The populist
ticket Is headed by John K Johnson for sen-
ator

¬

and Joseph Craig for representative ,
who defeated John Colvln. former speaker
of the hoiibe.

The democrats named M. 13 , Spooner for
fccnator and Frederick Gclsen for repre-
sentative.

¬

. A small wing of the democratic
party held a side convention end offered ono
candidate for a pohltlon which the populists
acccj ted. The domorratlc party of this
county has determined to maintain Its parry
oven if It gors down to defeat. The conven-
tion

¬

of populists was fraught with several
exciting Incidents in the adoption of resolu-
tions

¬

and namini ; of several candidates

llci-l IndiiHtry.-
AnRRDI3I3N.

.

. S I ) . . Sept. 17 ( Special ) -
I'rof Shepard and Prof. Chllcott of the
State Agricultural college have completed
the Inspection of the experimental plots of
sugar beets planted In this vicinity under
the direction of the college faculty. They
feel highly gratified over the result of their
experiments nnd state that the condition of
soil and climate art* exactly suited to ( tin

i production of beets containing n high per-
centage of sugai The object of these ex-

periments
¬

Is to have something authoritative
to show capitalists and investors when
thlng nro rlpo for entering upon the * culture
of the sugar beet In this stale on an ex-

tenslvo
-

scale , In order that sugar fnctorlei
may be erected In our midst. Positive evi-
dence

¬

can now be given thnt South Dakota
Is the best place to Invist capital In the
manufacture of beet sugar

g TIcKcl.-
WIIITKWOOf

.
) . S. I ) . Sept. 17-f Special

Telegram ) A strong ticket was put up to-
day

¬

at the Lawrfnco county convention of-

domorats , populists nnd frrs silver repub-
licans

¬

The ftiBlon holds rood.

When you call for UeWItt's Witch Hazel
Salve , tbo great pile cure , don't accept any ¬

thing else Don't bo tnll.rd into accepting a
for nllrs for cores , for hruliiu.


